
Services Fees List
The table below shows the services fees and �nes incurred by

 the customer when providing the service.

Service Fees \ Fines \ Additional Expenses�

Renewal of Vehicle License

Delay in Renewing Vehicle License

Letter Issuance

Ownership Transfer

Mail Shipment

Judicial  Notice/Declaration

Enforcement of a Verdict

Promissory Notes

Administrative Fees�

Asset Recovery (Through licensed and
contracted asset recovery companies)

86.25 SAR

A �ne amounting to 100 SAR after 60 days
pass from the expiration date vehicle license

34.50 SAR

138 SAR

34.50 SAR

402.50 SAR

350 SAR

115 SAR

1% of the �nancing amount or

5,000 SAR, whichever is less

1,035 SAR

Asset Recovery Certi�cate issuance from

SIJIL Company fees: 230 SAR

Vehicle storage/housing fees: 287.5 SAR
for the �rst day and 57.5 SAR for every
additional day

Fees are subject to change, depending on the actual costs.

Fees include VAT as required by the relevant authorities.

Fees do not include governmental fees.

Fees do not include Elm Company fees (TAMM services).

Fees do not include the value of attesting letters from the Chamber of Commerce.

رقم السجل التجاري: 4030206631 | رأس املال 1000 ملیون ریال سعودي مدفوع بالکامل           شرکة عبداللطیف جمیل املتحدة للتمویل (شرکة مساهمة مغلقة)



Issuing a Financial Enforcement of a Verdict
 Certificate from SIJIL Company

Services Fees – Real Estate Products

Administrative fees and
real estate assessment 
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The table below shows the service fees incurred by the customer when providing the service.

Service Fees

Issuing an Asset Recovery certificate
 from SIJIL Company

Issuing a Financial Enforcement of a Verdict
 Certificate from Tawthiq Company

Issuing an Asset Recovery certificate
 from Tawthiq Company

Legal entity identifier

Real estate assessment in case of
waiving/selling for a third party

1% of the financing amount or

5,000 SAR, whichever is less

100 SAR

100 SAR

100 SAR

Land (1,000 SAR) /

 Housing Unit (1,400 SAR)

200 SAR

200 SAR

Fees include VAT as required by the relevant authorities.

Fees do not include governmental fees.

Fees do not include Elm Company fees.

Fees do not include the value of attesting letters from the Chamber of Commerce.

ServicePrices shown in the services fees table do not include VAT. They are also subject to increase 
or decrease if any governmental fees or taxes related to the provided services are required. 



Services Fees – Microfinance Products
The table below shows the services fees and �nes

incurred by the customer when providing the service.

Judicial Notice/Declaration

Enforcement of a Verdict

Promissory Notes

Administrative Fees

Service Fees/Fines/Additional Expenses

402.5 SAR

350 SAR

115 SAR

1% of the financing amount or 
5,000 SAR, whichever is less

Fees include VAT as required by the relevant authorities.

Fees do not include Elm Company fees (TAMM services).

Fees do not include the value of attesting letters from the Chamber of Commerce.

Fees do not include governmental fees.

Fees are subject to change, depending on the actual costs.
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